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A GENETIC SEXING STRAIN OF ANOPHELES
SPECIES A
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ABSTRACT' A genetic sexing strain of a mosquito,.Anophcles quadrimaculntus, Species A, wassvnthesized for the pleferentiat elimination or?"-iL" a*iil;li;;;;r#;li"ttr,io. susceptibilitv wasused as a conditionil lethal, and tn. a"-i"""i -u'i"-tt,ion-r".i.tance allele was linked to the y chiomo-some via a radiation-induced reciprocal translocation in^volving trr"l-r.-i""i ind of the right arm ofchromosome B and the y chromosome. E;;i;;;i;" of mirotlc ;hr;;;;;.; and salivary polytenechromosomes revealed the precise nature ofthe iru".lt""tio*-c"r!ii. iiiirli,itrough recombination,in the strain was very low (O.OZ%\.

INTRODUCTION

. Anopheles quadrimaculaifus Say is a major bit_
ing nuisance throughout the southeastern
United States and was formerly the principal
malaria vector in this region. It-is also u., "?fi_
cient h_ost of the dog heartworm, Dirofilaria im_
mitis (Leidy) (Lewandowski et al. tgbO). How_
ever, as this mosquito has become highly resist_
ant to several insecticides such as DDT, lindane
and malathion (Roberts et al. 19g4), it has be_
come a good candidate for alternative control
strategies, e.g., genetic control. In a successful
field experiment with Anop heles ahiman^ Wi;_
demann, Lofgren et al. (t97a) demonstratedthat
the sterile male technique (SIT) could be used
to control an anopheline mosquito. The obvious
need for sound and economical mass production
methods for the SIT has prompted studies on
the assembly of genetic seiing strains in many
mosquitoes (Seawright et al. 19g0, Robinson
1986).

It is.readily appreciated that genetic sexing
not only is advantageous in terms of savini
space, cost of rearing, and of packing and distril
bution, but it also is of utmost importance in
the use of SIT for haematophagous disuase uec-
tors of which females are responsible for disease
transmission.

Hybridization experiments involving natural
populations indicated the presence of a sibling
species complex in A nop he lc s quad ri mac ulatti.
Cytological analysis of the hybiids, revealed di_
agnostic X chromosomes and fixed autosomal
inversions for differentiating Species A and Soe-
cies B (unpublished data). In the present paper,
a genetic sexing strain of An. quadrirnaiulatus
Species A, utilizing a dominani malathion-re-
sistant gene and a male linked translocation. is
reported.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two stocks of An. quadrimaculatus (Species
A) were used to synthesize a genetic jexing
strain: 1) RED BARN (RB) is a malathion
resistant strain originally collected near Stutt_
gart, Arkansas in 1983. The mode of inheritance
of resistance has been studied and is known to
be under the control of a single, dominant, au_
tosomal gene (unpublished data);2) ORLANDO
(ORL) strain is susceptible to malathion and
has been maintained in laboratory culture for
about 40 years.

Since male anophelines are heterogametic for
sex determining chromosomes, a trinslocation
between the Y chromosome and the autosomal
linkage group containing the gene responsible
for the malathion resistance piovides the basis
for a sexing system.

To induce a male-linked translocation adult
RB males (less tha4 24 hr old) were exposed to
I kR,gamma rays (c"18? att,72tRlmin). These
irradiated males were crossed to ORLANDO
females and the resulting Fr males were back_
crossed to ORLANDO females. The crossinp
scheme to detect the Y-linked t""".to""tit" *"!
similar to that of Kaiser et al. (192g). For the
detection of male-linked translocations. 4th in_
star larvae of backcross families were treated
with aqueous solutions of 400 ppm of malathion
for 10 minutes. Linkage betwCen sex and mala-
thion resistance was taken as an indication that
a reciprocal translocation had been induced. Mi_
totic chromosomes from adult testes and sali_
vary gland polytene chromosomes were prepared.
as described by Mitchell et al. (19g4) "rra,rr"J
for cytological confirmation of suspected trans_
locations.

The minimum concentration of malathion
that could discriminate between resistant and
susceptible genotypes in the egg stage was de-
termined by treating groups ofeggs less than 1g
hr old with a series of malathion concentrations
for 24 hr. Eggs were thoroughly rinsed with
deionized water immediately after the 24-hr
treatment. Mortality was determined about 2
days after the treatment by counting hatched
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